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ASUM wants to settle,
but WRC is unwilling
By Dave Kirkpatrick
Kaimin Reporter

After a two-hour closed meeting
with ASUM attorney Mary Beth Kurz,
Central Board voted unanimously
Wednesday night to settle its conflict
with the Women’s Resource Center
out of court.
However, the case could still go to
court.
District Court was scheduled today
to decide whether the board could le
gally freeze the center’s funding and
close its office.
Janie Sullivan, a WRC spokes
woman, said Wednesday night that
the group will not accept the settle
ment because an arbitrator named in
the settlement is a University of Mon
tana administrator.
Sullivan said the group will ask for
a one-week extension of the tempo
rary restraining order issued in court
last week.
State District Court issued the order
to make Central Board return office

space and fund ing to the center.
But ASUM President Paul Tuss said
he still hopes that the settlement will
be signed because it is a fair deal for
both sides.
The settlement will probably be re
leased sometime this morning if both
sides sign the agreement.
Sullivan said the agreement names
Mike Easton, vice president of univer
sity affairs, to arbitrate disputes be
tween the center and student govern
ment.
The center, however, wants some
one not affiliated with the UM admin
istration to act as an arbitrator, Sul
livan added.
She said members of the center
feel that the administration is biased
toward the organization.
After the meeting, board member
Brian Dorsett said CB voted to ac
cept the settlement because Kurz told
members they would lose a court
battle with the center.
See ‘WRC,’ page 12.

School of Education staff
might face five-day layoffs
By Mike Hagan
Kaimin Reporter

Staff photo by Karon Nichols

DAVID FISHER, 76, a retired UM professor, sketches a model Wed
nesday in advanced drawing class. Fisher was urged to take the
^ d e s s by his neighbor Dona id Bunse, who teaches the class.

Classified staff members in the
education school may have to take
five days off without pay, Kathleen
Miller., acting dean of the school, said
Wednesday.
She said the school could save
$2,500 to $3,000 if the eight staff
members take the time off. That
should be enough to pay the rest of
the school's $10,000 portion of the 2
percent cut in the University of Mon
tana’s budget ordered by Gov. Ted
Schwinden last November, she said.
“ I have decided that this is the way

to pay the rest of our share,” Miller
said.
In a memo to the eight staff mem
bers affected, Miller asked them to
take the five days off one at a time
over several weeks, Carol Heidemann, a secretary in the teacher
education department, said Wednes
day.
“We don’t want to do it that way,”
she said. “We want to take the five
days during finals week and close
down the office so that we can show
the impact of the cuts.”
See ‘Layoffs,’ page 12.

Public services will suffer with loss of ‘hit list’ programs
Demise of continuing education
will hamper Montana professionals

Specialized public services can’t
be found anywhere else in Montana

By Ken Pekoe

By Mike Dawson

Kaimin Reporter

Closing the pharmacy school
would leave some Montana medical
professionals without a convenient
way to renew their state licenses,
Frank Pettinato, acting University of
Montana pharmacy dean, said Wed
nesday.
Meanwhile, eliminating home eco
nomics and physical therapy would
bring an end to the public service
programs they offer, according to
Marlene Bachmann, home eco
nomics department chairwoman, and
Janet Hulme, physical therapy pro
gram director.
Pettinato said the pharmacy

school’s Continuing Education Pro
gram is the only one in Montana
that allows pharmacists, nurses and
“ many others” a chance to renew
their licenses.
Fifteen hours of continuing educa
tion must be completed each year
to remain licensed.
If pharmacy were eliminated, the
Continuing
Education
Program
would die, meaning licenses would
have to be renewed in other states
or an out-of-state group would have
to come to Montana to offer a pro
gram.
See ‘Demise,’ page 12.

Kaimin Reporter

Defenders of programs on the "hit
list” have said repeatedly that those
programs offer specialized public
services found nowhere else in the
state, and people who use those
services agree.
“Without the speech and hearing
c lin ic here, C h ris tin ’s speech
wouldn’t be where it is,” Kathy Wil
liams said of her daughter’s therapy
progress at the University of Mon
tana’s communication sciences and
disorders clinic.
Williams’ seven-year-old daughter
suffers from Turner’s Syndrome, a
form of retardation that has held her

speaking ability to the level of a 2or 3-year-old, she said.
She has received therapy from the
CSD speech, hearing and language
clinic since age 3.
The CSD program is slated for
elimination if the Legislature doesn't
add about $13 million to the amount
Gov. Ted Schwinden has proposed
for the university system’s budget
during the next two years.
"We don’t know the time when she
won’t have to have speech therapy,"
Williams said. “Her progress would
really drop off dramatically” if the
clinic were to close.
See ‘Services,’ page 12.
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Have complaints about ASUM? Now’s your chance to join
For those interested in student gov
ernment at the University of Montana,
the news is bad: as of Wednesday,
only 13 persons were running for the
20 positions on Central Board. ASUM
has extended its application deadline
until Friday, hoping that more folks
will try for the CB seats.

editorial
For those wholly disinterested in
student government, however, the
news is good: Few candidates means
fewer CB members, which leads to a
smaller student government, one that
will perhaps one day whither away.
For those cynics, however, there is
a hitch. If no more applications are
filed, the remaining positions will be
filled by appointment, and that notion
has some unpleasant implications.
First, representation by appoint
ment, no matter how fair the appoint

ment, removes the government one
more step from the governed. The
voters’ voice is not heard.
Second, an obvious danger inherent
in government by appointment lies in
the ability of the appointee to choose
his or her friends of political clones
to further personal ambitions. This
sort of patronage is less dangerous,
of course, in student government
than in the government that has big
bombs and much more money, but
it's a danger nonetheless.
Third, the idea that appointment is
the only way to fill positions on a stu
dent government board which con
trols about a half-a-million dollars is
evidence of an unusual level of stu
dent apathy. A good number of hu
mans like to spend other humans’
money, and a chance at spending
$500,000 of others' money should
leave a lot of students drooling and
searching for the nearest CB applica
tion.

Regardless of student apathy,
though, government by appointment
must be avoided. More students must
run for CB spots.
The standard lecture on apathy, we
realize, will result not in more ap
plications, but in mass vom iting.
There is little room these days for the
argument that government service is
an honorable, democratic and moral
thing to do. No one wishes to hear
that service in government is a ser
vice to the public, a way of keeping
democracy intact and an opportunity
to change things for the better.
But there is a legitimate reason —
one perfect for the times — for those
who are disinterested in student gov
ernment become part of student gov
ernment: revenge.
Those who were offended by the
board's decision to shirk its constitu
tion and continue winter elections can
have revenge by sitting on the board
and swearing interminably and invok

Catch ‘em in action
Since I happened to become a weekly
columnist during the I987 Montana legisla
tive session, I decided early on that every
other week, I would devote the column to
a legislative matter.
Well, that week has come up again. But
this time I'm not going to discuss a specif
ic issue related to the goings-on In Helena.
I’m briefly going to give you my personal
— and amateur — observations of Mon
tana's 50th Legislature.
I hope that what I say will encourage
more students to go to Helena tomorrow to
participate in the March for the Future or
even just see the Legislature in action.
By now you all should know the reason
for and significance of the march. But why,
you ask, would I want to see the Legisla
ture in action? Simply, because it’s fasci
nating!
When you enter the rotunda on the Capi
tol’s main floor, you Immediately feel the
energy that circulates throughout the place.
In the Capitol is an aura of power and
purpose. In every hallway, lobby, office,
house floor and committee room, democ
racy is at work for the better or worse of
Montana. Just think about that.
Last week for four days, I had the oppor
tunity to witness for the first time the daily
exercise of Montana lawmaking. I and 11
other journalism students In a legislative
reporting class traveled to Helena to cover
the issues.
Most of the time I found myself running
the hallways chasing down legislators and
lobbyists, or on the phone trying to contact
bureaucrats.
Or then there were the times I spent sit
ting in a corner trying to figure out wheth
er all those notes I had just scribbled in a
subcommittee meeting made some kind of
sense.
But amid all this frenzy, I met some in
teresting and intelligent people and listened
to some stirring debate. I discovered there
were some senators and representatives
who, contrary to popular opinion, DIO
know what they were doing in Helena.
And they were sincere in their endeavors

ing a First Amendment right to do so.
Women’s Resource Center mem
bers who were angered by the
board’s rapid eviction notice from the
University Center can grab seats on
the board and foster legislation to
remove ASUM, the Copper Commons
and a wide variety of overgrown
plants from the UC.
Folks whose ASUM student group
budgets were cut can participate in
their various activities while CB meet
ings are in progress. Handball play
ers could bounce balls about a Mt.
Sentinel room. Spirit Squad could
bounce themselves about the room.
Future Science Teachers could deto
nate small explosives or dissect smal
ler CB members.
The idea, though exaggerated, is
that student government ought to op
erated by the governed. Revenge is
sweet, but elected representation is
sweeter yet.
John Engen

Doonesbury

By
Angie Astle

to resurrect this state to its former position
of stability, if not push it onto a path to
ward economic prosperity.
I do not mean to give you a picture of
the Legislature as a mecca of governing
splendor and efficiency. It’s not. While
there, I met some legislators who avoided
me, snapped at me, and accused me of
fielding “ irresponsible” questions and
presenting “ irrational" arguments. But they
are the exception, not the rule.
And I must point out that some of that
antagonism toward me may have had to
do with the fact that I was there as a nosy
journalist.
But regardless of journalism’s part, it
WAS frustrating to sit in the Senate or
House gallery and listen to respective
members haggle over a minor bill.
Sometimes, I just wanted to stand up
and scream and tell them to get on with it.
I mean, just how many stories about life
saving or death-causing results of seat belt
use do we need to hear to get a point
across? What about the sales tax? th e
coal tax? The university system?
So, you see, above all, visiting the Capi
tol during the legislative session Is a valu
able learning experience about the forces
that move, or perhaps stagnate, Montana.
The sight is not always pleasant, but who
said reality is?
And certainly, your presence in the
march to the Capitol wouldn’t hurt the uni
versity's cause either. Anybody good for a
trip to Helena?
Angie Astle Is a senior in journalism.
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Community
EDITOR: The actions of the
faculty and staff on January
30 in giving up a day’s pay
ought not be a signal that we
can do with less. Rather it
should be taken as evidence
of the strong sense of com
munity that persists even in
hard times. The contributions
from the faculty of the School
of Journalism were particular
ly praiseworthy. They — and
many of the participating fac
ulty in the college — took
leave without pay and met
their classes. Other college
faculty met their classes and
made cash contributions to
offset the pay cut of classified
employees.
Howard E. Reinhardt
dean
College of Arts and Sciences

Best of both
EDITOR: Ok, if we’re going
to talk about androgyny —
first of all let’s spell it right.
The letter to the editor spel
ling “androgenous” is incor
rect. Andro is the Greek root
word for ‘man’, gyn means
‘ w o m an’ and ous is the
masculine noun ending. The
word means to balance the
characteristics of female and
male for the betterment of so

ciety.
As far as the issue of gen
der identity, when I was five
years old my parents dressed
me in a tutu (it was yellow)
and enrolled me in a ballet
class. At my wedding I was
the one in the long dress with
the lace at my wrists and
throat. When my three chil
dren were born, I was the
one they let into the delivery
room. While these pieces of
information are not conclu
sive, they have given me
some idea about my gender.
My point is, I know my gen
der origins and am quite
comfortable with them. The
ultimate goal of all women
and men should be androgy
ny. To quote the Journal of
Personality and Social Psy
chology, 1979, “Androgynous
individuals can be viewed as
ones who are high on both
masculinity and femininity.”
With the best of both gen
ders, we can better under
stand each other and how we
perceive the world we share.
Until we can think of andro
gyny as a positive attribute,
we will continue to be sepa
rate by gender roles. It seems
strange to me, in fact andro
gynous, that the person who
wrote to the Kaimin with obvi
ous concerns about gender
indentification neglected to
reveal her or his gender.
Hmmmmmmm—just an obser

vation.
Janie Sullivan
Women’s Resource Center
senior, journalism

Valuable
EDITOR: I am a new stu
dent and a new volunteer at
the Women’s Resource Cen
ter. The attitude of a few stu
dents and some of the Cen
tral Board has been surpris
ing. Within the first hour that
the WRC room was reopened
we provided services and in
formation to an incest victim,
a man experiencing domestic
abuse and a displaced home
maker. I repeat, this all took
place within the first hour,
and all parties concerned
were students. Now tell me
this isn’t a valuable organiza
tion!
Vicki Rinke
junior, English

Support WRC
EDITOR: I heartily congratu
late the Women’s Resource
Center on the re-opening of
their doors. I am glad to see
this service again available. I
urge my fellow students to
express support for these
people who work so hard on
the front lines of crisis inter
vention.
Dan Mazur
senior, social work
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Express your views
in a guest column
Do you have an opinion that you can’t express in less
than 300 words? The Montana Kaimin wants to publish
those views.
University of Montana students, faculty and staff mem
bers now have a chance to air their views as a guest
columnist for the Kaimin.
A different guest columnist will be featured each Friday
this quarter.
Columns will be accepted until 3 p.m. each Tuesday.
The Kaimin editorial staff will select the column to be
published from among those submitted.
Columns not published immediately will be held and
may be published later in the quarter. The Kaimin will
try to publish all works, but because of the number of
columns received, some will not get published. Columns
become property of the Kaimin and will not be returned.
Columns must be typed and double-spaced. Length
must not exceed three pages. Columns also must in
clude the writer’s name, telephone number and address.
No anonymous columns will be published.
Ail columns will be considered, but those that deal
with the university community or higher education will be
given preference.
Send all columns to:
Guest Columnist
Montana Kaimin
School of Journalism
Room 206
Missoula, Mont. 59801

W hy Kaypro?
U C Computers presents eight reasons to choose the
K A YPRO PC.
1. Non-Obsoletc Design
Its a snap to update vital system components - right d ow n to the systems
microprocessor.

2. IBM Compatibility Guaranteed*
Only Kaypro guarantees IBM compatibility - and gives you three times the IBM
standard m em ory - with the KAYPRO PCs
768KB RAM

3. 12-Month Warranty
A on e year parts and labor warranty
■ is standard.

4. Included Software:
WordStar... Plus
Every KAYPRO PC comes standard
with WordStar. MS-DOS 3.2. G W BASIC,
K-Desk, RolyWindows. CorrectStar,
MailMerge, and more.

5. Two Speeds For
Fast Processing

EIGHT BALL BILLIARDS
STROH'S BEER
present

HE 1987 WINTER OPEN
MENS TOURNAMENT
CASH FOR THE FIRST 3 PLACES
$5 entry fee
Feb. 19th 7 p.m.

549-9651

Merchandise prizes
also available

3101 S.Russell

3

Zip along at *l.77MHz - or zoom
with 8.0MHz.

j-

6. Both IBM Video
Standards... Plus
Get maximum software com 
patibility with IBM monochrome
and CGA vid eo standards - and
Hercules emulation - built in.

7. IBM PC AT-style Keyboard
Just like the expensive IBM PC AT complete with tamper-proof keylock

8. Made in the USA
Few IBM PC or X T compatibles
can make this claim.

IK

Innovators of Electronic Products for Over 34 Years

Computers

in the UC Bookstore

M-F 8-5:30 PM
243-4921
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Architecture students and faculty file suit against MSU
BOZEMAN (AP) — Ten architecture
professors and two students have
filed suit against Montana State Uni
versity in an effort to thwart a plan to
discourage freshman from applying to
the school of architecture.
MSU President William Tietz has
targeted the school for elimination by
1991 as part of a retrenchment plan.
The suit was filed in Gallatin District
Court Tuesday. Named as defendants
are MSU, Tietz and Admissions Di
rector Jaynee Groseth.
Specifically, the suit seeks a prelim
inary injunction to halt the MSU ad
ministration from mailing letters to
prospective architecture students. The
suit alleges the letter, which was
scheduled to be mailed Thursday,
“ suggests to applicants that they
should apply to ‘other academic pro

grams at MSU’.”
The suit also alleges the letter in
forms would-be architecture students
“that MSU would not proceed to pro
cess their applications to the school
of architecture at this time."
Further, the suit seeks an injunction
ordering MSU to process freshman
applications to MSU’s 63-year-old
architecture program and to comply
fully with layoff procedures outlined in
contracts with faculty members.
Tietz, Groseth and MSU lawyer
Roger Flair could not be reached for
comment Wednesday.
Bozeman lawyer Brigitte Anderson
said Wednesday she had “ reached an
agreement with Roger Flair that the
letter scheduled to be sent out tommorow will not be sent out.”
G allatin D istrict Judge Thomas

Olson has disqualified himself from
the case and District Judge Joseph
Gary is on vacation. Olson said Dis
trict Judge Frank Davis of Dillon
would likely hear the case. No tenta
tive hearing date has been set, Olson
said.
Tietz announced Dec. 15 that be
cause of MSU’s shrinking budget the
school of architecture would be phas
ed out over the next four years. The
announcement “was styled as a final
and irrevocable decision,” the suit
says, and since then Tietz has pub
licly “confirmed the finality of the de
cision."
“ It is clear that even rudimentary
due process guarantees protecting
the affected faculty and students have
not been followed," the suit charges,
and MSU has been trying to protect

its flanks by characterizing the deci
sion as a mere “ proposal.”
Preventing a new freshman class
from enrolling in the architecture pro
gram, the suit claims, “would mean
the loss of a 1988 sophomore class,
(and) would cause the school to lose
a substantial amount of student fees,
which would most likely result in the
loss of accreditation.”
Sending the letters to prospective
students "would inevitably result in
the phasing out of the architecture
program, thus making the termination
decision irreversible,” the suit said.
Plaintiffs in the suit include Robert
Utzinger, architecture school director;
three tenured professors; six tenuretrack professors; and students Dennis
Deppmeier and Carlene Nolan-Peterson.

Uncertainty of funding puts dormitory suites on hold
By Tricia Peterson

meal plan.

Kaimin Contributing Reporter

A $2.3 million project to
A cco rd in g to B ru n e ll, a
turn single dormitory rooms in project such as this one on
Duniway Hall into “suites” has hold would not only bring
been postponed until the Leg
islature determines the univer
sity system's budget.
Housing Director Ron Brunell said recently his office
wants to turn the 124-room
dormitory into 28 suites, each
of which would include a pri
vate bath, k itch e n e tte , a
living/dining area and sleep
ing rooms for four people. He
said the change would create
apartment-style living on cam
pus.
The renovated Duniway
would house 28 suites with a
total of 112 students com
pared to the 120 students
now living there.
presents
The renovation would be
funded through a bonding
issue, Brunell said.
“We've got a good plan at
this point, and the bond mar
ket climate for borrowing is
good,” he said, “ but what if
something drastic happens in
terms of enrollment, what with
all the budget cuts?
“As much as I hate to see it
happen, we’ve reached a de
cision that this isn’t the ap
propriate time for the project.
“ R ig h t now w e ’ re hard
pressed to keep up the exist
ing facilities, but this plan is
definitely somthing we have to
do in the future,” he said.
Brunell said one of the rea
sons for this project is “ to
meet the demands of the
non-traditional students who
are increasing in number.”
He also said no major reno
vations have been done at
UM since Aber Hall was built
in 1968. “ So in term s of
changing facilities to meet
new students' needs some
thin g re a lly needs to be
done,” he said.
With this new plan, Brunell
said a student would have the
option of paying the same
$793 price for either a suite
and a smaller meal plan, or a
double room and a larger

more students into the dorms,
but also save Auxiliary Ser
vices a total of $30,000 in
revenue and personnel costs.
The personnel cost alone

would save $6,600 a year he custodians.
said, because fewer residence
“ So if we were able to
assistants would be needed spend the money now, there
and the private baths would would be a payback in the
cut down on the number of end,” he said.
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Affordable
Professional
Quality Processing

Two more eye ASUM presidency
Sherry, Dayries want
to cut student fees

Small and Craig plan
on working together

Custom color and black-and-white
service available

Ask about our film club for
FREE processing.

127 N. HIGGINS • DOWNTOWN • 540-1070

By Mike Dawson
Kaimin Reporter

Kathy Sherry and John Dayries an
nounced this week that their hats are in
the ring for the ASUM executive office,
and they hope to do away with this year’s
$29,000 ASUM administrative fee.
Presidential candidate Sherry, a senior
in political science, and her running mate
Dayries, a junior in history, said that fee
comes straight off the top of the ASUM
general fund before the budget process
begins.
The fee, which varies from year to year,
pays the university for services such as
accounting, word processing or for the
services of the University of Montana
fiscal affairs
vice
presi
dent.
Sherry said
she would
like to spread
tha t money
in to
the
ASUM groups
rathe r than
hand it over
to the admin
istration.
“ I would
lik e to fla t
out zero out
th a t
lin e
item ,"
she
s a id ,
and
th e n
le t
James Koch,
UM
p re s i
KATHY SHERRY
dent, ask the
ASUM groups for money to fund the ad
ministrative services.
That, in turn, would start a student rally
against administrative fees, she said.
Sherry said UM is the only college in
the state that charges its student govern
ment the fee.
The fee is not equitable, she said, be
cause it comes out of the budgets of all
ASUM groups, even those that use none
of the services.
“Hockey club doesn't use the vice presi
dent for fiscal affairs,” she said. “Why
should they have to pay for it?”
On a related issue, Dayries said he is
one of two students on the seven-member
university building fees committee.
The committee decides how the building
fees, which are supplied by $25 of each
student's tuition, will be spent on purchas
ing and or improving buildings.
The committee should be spending
money on the ASUM or Kaimin offices or
other student groups’ facilities rather than
painting walls in the fieldhouse or buying
buildings in the university neighborhood,
he said.
"My concern is that the students are
losing ground on this committee,” Dayries
said, because there are only two students
in the seven-member group.
“Since it is just student (money,) you
would think there would be more students
on the committee,” he said.

the dark room

By Don Baty
Kaimin Reporter

Central Board member Dennis Small will
run for ASUM president next term, and
his running mate is Mike Craig, who came
within four votes of the ASUM presidency
last year.
In an interview last week, Small, a junior
in English literature, said “ the main
change we would be making is we would
be working together.”
Craig said he and Small intend to work
together in a way that whoever is presi
dent or vice-president will not matter.
Small added that “one person can't serve
the students as well as two.”
According to the two men, past ASUM
administra
tions
have
been plagued
by communi
cation prob
lems between
the president
and
v ic e
president.
Small said
they will have
a draft of a
new ASUM
Constitution
ready for CB
to review by
the end of
Spring Quar
ter. He said
they will con
duct student
forum s for
DENNIS SMALL
o p in io n s on
constitutional wording and intent.
They will have a final draft by the be
ginning of Fall quarter, Small said, to be
ratified by students during advance reg
istration for Winter Quarter. The current
ASUM Constitution is riddled with “ambi
guities and contradictions” and is there
fore ignored, he said.
Twenty-five percent of UM’s students
would have to participate in the vote to
change the constitution and a majority of
those voting would have to approve the
changes.
In addition to changing the constitution,
Small and Craig said they will:
• Work for increased student represen
tation on university committees.
• Increase student participation in de
termining how student fees are spent.
• Continue the current ASUM admin
istration’s opposition to the $30,000 ad
ministrative fee that UM assesses ASUM.
• Oppose any type of mandatory oncampus residence policy.
• Oppose the use of food service and
residence halls profits for external proj
ects such as construction at Yellow Bay.
• Increase student voice in ASUM
budgeting through forums and polls.
• Work with students and the admin
istration to resolve the parking and finan
cial aid problems.
• Travel to Helena to lobby for in
creased funding for UM.
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Prospects of Peace
Understanding theArab World
by

JosephKostiner.N.A., PhD
Professor. Lecturer & Middle East Expert

TU E SD A Y, FE B R U AR Y 24, 1987
L I B E R A L A R T S B U IL D IN G , R M 11
Admission F re e to all as part o f a joint ef
fort o f the American Professors for Peace
the Middle-East and ASUM Pro
gramming.

1987 ASUM ELECTIONS
Deadline for submitting
applications for candidates
interested in running for:
ASUM CENTRAL BOARD
has been extended to
Friday, Feb. 20, at 5 p.m.
Pick up petitions at ASUM, UC 105.

11

Celebrate Coffee!’
The Week Of:

Monday, February 16thruFriday, February20,1987
7:00 am to 10:00 am and 2:00 pm to 6:00 pm
Copper Commons

Sponsored by the Coffee
Development Group

N ow Featuring Fresh Roasted Beans and Fresh
Ground
Celebrate Coffee with us each m orning and
afternoon
Complimentary coffee S a m p les-F la vo red and
Espresso/Cappucino
Complimentary Donuts
Free Coffee Coupons during celebration
Enter in our Bean Jar contest
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Speaker says Native Americans need help saving wild lands
By Jill Anderson
Kaimin Reporter

Between jokes, metaphors and
audience laughter at a wilderness lec
ture Wednesday night, the vice chair
man of the Confederated Salish and
Kootenai Tribes gave a serious mes
sage — “We need you.”
Speaking to about 100 people in
the Liberal Arts lecture hall, Ron
Therriault said the “ Indians will not
do it alone” in the fight to preserve
wilderness land. Native Americans
need people outside the tribe to help
get their message across, he said.
Ail people — even those outside
the tribe — come from another life,
he said, and they have a voice from
their past telling them: "This is all
we’ve got, Baby. This is spaceship

Earth.”
The voices from the past are telling
us to protect Earth,
Therriault said,
adding in jest that he was a dancing
girl in a harem in a past life and he
might be a janitor in the future.
When Native Americans say "pre
serve the wilderness," he said, it's ig
nored. But when someone with
authority outside the tribe says the
same thing, he added, people start
believing it.
Therriault said people might be re
luctant to listen to Native Americans
because some tribe members are
“ romanticizing” Indian spirituality.
Native American spirituality is not
romantic idealism, he said, but rather
a matter of practical survival.
“We are here to take care of this

earth,” he said.
Some members of the tribe never
had the old values of wilderness
preservation passed on to them, he
said, adding that some are greedy
and "more than anything else, they
have no vision.”
It’s time to repair "stupid decisions”
that allowed the land to be sold and
“ raped” by clear-cutting, he said.
The people of the tribe must realize
that they can lose a dollar even if it
means they must sleep "without an
extra blanket,” he said. They might
sleep poorly, he added, but it will be
with a good conscience.
Often, he said, "The only time we
were Indians was when the paycheck
came."

Therriault described Native Ameri
can spirituality by comparing it to
Christianity
He said the Indian believes every
thing in nature has a power — trees,
rocks, grass, animals, mountains and
streams are all alive.
The powers can exist without man,
he said, but man can’t live without
them.
But the Christian believes that only
the soul of a person matters and
everything else is an inanimate ob
ject, he said.
The Indian spiritual grounds can be
compared to a church, Therriault
said, and just as a church remains
sacred when it’s no longer used, the
ancient spiritual grounds are sacred
because they're still alive.

UM’s frats, sororities working to better community relations
By M arlene Mehlhaff
Kaimin Reporter

University of Montana’s fraternities
and sororities are organizing a com
munity relations board to address
problems between the community
and the Greeks, Jeff Kelly, a UM In
terfraternity Council member said re
cently.
Fraternity Coordinator Grant David
son said the format for the board
was organized last spring, but the

Greeks are just beginning to put the
plan into action.
The board will consist of two Inter
fraternity Council members, two Panhellenic members and four members
of the University Homeowners’ Asso
ciation, Davidson said.

Kelly said he realized the commu
nity had "a lot of hostility" toward the
fraternities and sororities last Winter
Quarter when the Phi Gamma Delta
fraternity tried to have the zoning
laws in the university area changed to
include a multiple-family housing unit.

“The board will make the students
aware that the community has legiti
mate beefs when they have loud par
ties,” Davidson said.

The zoning laws permit only singlefamily units in the university area,
Kelly said. A fraternity house is a
multiple-family unit.

Davidson said existing fraternity and
sorority houses were built prior to
1977, when the zoning laws changed
to permit only single-family dwellings
in the area.
When the city changed the law,
fraternities and sororities were not
considered, Davidson said. He added
that people thought fraternities and
sororities were dead and would never
become popular again.

See The
New

ZENITH

181
Portable

UM/MISSOULA:
We’re A Team

In conjunction with UC
computer grand opening,
see the most exciting
portable computer on
display this week—
Visit with the Zenith
representatives today!

IEC

Computers

University Center, U o f M Campus
Missoula, Montana (406) 243*4921

The Kaimin & Missoula-area businesses
have teamed together for another Trivia
giveaway. Each daily winner will receive
a $5 gift certificate from The Bon and
a $5 gift certificate from one of the
following businesses:
Fact & Fiction
Wine Cellar •
Bufferfly Herb*
UC Bookstore

Kinkos
Life Styles
A Cut Above
Crystal Rose Salon

Today’s Question:
T V fame?
Answer:
Name:
Address:

In Good Taste
Colleen’s Beauty Salon
Captain’s Fish J k Chips
Oidtown Cafe

Who were the “Angels” of

Phone:
r w ill be drawn each day fro as all

--------------■
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UM musician wins with Strauss horn concerto
By Elizabeth Pijan
Kaimin Reporter

An award-winning University of
Montana French horn player will per
form the Strauss Concerto No. 1 with
the Great Falls Symphony Orchestra
in Great Falls March 10.
Musician Mitch Sundet won the first
musical competition he ever entered,
playing that Strauss concerto.
Two weeks ago, he entered the
Great Falls Symphony Association’s
Young Artist competition and came
away with the first prize of $300 and
the invitation to perform with the

Great Falls Symphony Orchestra.
Sundet, who has been playing the
French horn since he was 13, is a
graduate student in music at UM.
He recently sent in his tape of
Strauss' Concerto No. 1, and out of
30 entrants, was picked as one of 11
finalists.
At the College of Great Falls, the
musicians competed before Allan
Dennis, music professor at the Uni
versity of Northern Iowa.
“It was difficult for me because they
usually pick pianists or violinists,”
Sundet said.

The competition was made even
more difficult, he said, when the
mother of one of the pianists wanted
to contest the competition’s results
because she thought her daughter
should have won.
While this was his first competition,
Sundet has compiled quite a list of
musical accomplishments.
He played with the Elgin Symphony
Orchestra and Illinois Philharmonic
from 1981 to 1984, and he spent the
next year in Europe with the New
York-Harlem Opera Co.
Since coming to UM in the fall of

1986, he has been a French horn in
structor and also plays first horn with
the Missoula Symphony and the Mon
tana Woodwind Quartet.
But Sundet’s goals are not com
pletely Missoula-based. In a couple of
months, he will audition for the Den
ver Symphony.
“ It’s tough to get jobs with a major
symphony,” he said. “ I’d like a teach
ing job at a college or university with
a good playing orchestra.”
Connor Smith, a junior in music at
UM, also placed third in the vocalist
competition in Great Falls.

Students
to present
papers
By Elizabeth Pijan
Kaimin Reporter

Graduate and advanced un
dergraduate students will have
a chance to present their
scholarly papers and examine
the works of other students
on Graduate Development
Day, April 2.
On that day students from
nine departments in behavior
al sciences can present their
work and get some of the ex
perience they will need for fu
ture presentations at profes
sional meetings, according to
sociology professor Fred
Reed.
Abstracts — short summa
ries of the papers’ contents —
are due Feb. 20, and the final
papers are due March 16.
Jan Milner, a graduate stu
dent in sociology and a mem
ber of the steering committee
for Graduate Development
Day, is acting as liaison be
tween the faculty and gradu
ate students.
The event will be “ kind of a
practice session,” Milner said.
“ It will give students a
chance to be in on everything
that goes on at a professional
meeting.”
Students can give their ab
stracts and papers to Milner
to enter them in the presenta
tion.
Reed said the event will let
students see what their col
leagues have been working
on.
“A number of our grad stu
dents have encountered what
other grad students were
doing quite by accident,"
Reed said, “ and they were
dismayed at the lack of shar
ing.”
But gaining practical experi
ence is not the only goal of
Graduate Day.
“There are lots of exciting
and useful things going on
and these should be nurtur
ed," not overshadowed by the
budget cuts, Reed said.
Milner said the event is
“ academic and upbeat in
depressing times.”
Final judging on the papers
will be done by the faculty. A
$100 prize will be given in
each of the five categories.

F e b ru a ry

18-20
Over $3,000
in prizes
to be
given away
No purchase necessary!

WIN THIS COMPUTER
Come in and register to win this ZENITH
Z-171 Portable Personal Computer.
Featuring: Dual 5 1/4” Disk Drives
MS-DOS 3.2
Memory: 256K expandable to
640K
PC Compatible
other prizes include:
STA R N X -10 Printer
SH ARP PC 1250 Pocket
Computers
T-shirts
Need not be present to win
Factory reps will be present to answer
your computer questions.
Come and enjoy...

Computers
in the UC Bookstore

m-f 8-5::h>pm
243-4921

Enhancing today’s education with
advanced technology
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Mansfield Center to provide speakers on Asian affairs
By Todd Goodrich
Kaimin Reporter

The University of Montana
Mansfield Center, which spe
cializes in Asian studies, now
offers talks by experts on to
pics such as Oriental art, Chi
nese cuisine and how Mon
tana fits into the Asia-Pacific
business community.
Experts on those topics and
others are now available
through the Speaker's Bureau
on Asian Affairs lecture se
ries.
In a recent interview
Raymond Wylie, Mansfield
professor of modern Asian af
fairs, said the center will pro
vide qualified speakers to talk
with
organizations
about life in the major coun

tries of the Asia-Pacific re
gion.
Some of these countries in
clude China, Japan, Korea,
India, Pakistan, the Philip
pines, Malaysia and Indone
sia.
Wylie said the main purpose
of the lecture program is to
“get Montana more into the
mainstream of international in
fluences and economics.”
He added that the center is
also try in g to help M ike
Mansfield, the U.S. ambassa

dor to Japan, achieve his goal
of im proving M ontanans’
knowledge of Asian society
and culture.
W ylie said some of the
speakers are UM faculty
members who are Asian spe
cialists or have developed
secondary courses in their
fields that feature Asian is
sues — such as the eco
nomics or geography of an
Asian country.
Other specialists include
Leo J. Moser, the center’s vi

siting
diplomat-in-residence
from the U.S. Foreign Service,
and visiting professor Quingshi Meng, from the Chinese
Academy of Social Sciences
in Beijing.
The center sent out notices
about the lecture series pro
gram to about 150 groups
throughout the state, and UM
w ill mail notices to high
schools soon.
For example, he said, the
Billings Chamber of Com
merce has asked the center

to send speakers to talk
about the effects of Asian
business on the world market,
while organizers of a two-day
Asian culture festival in Red
Lodge have requested speak
ers to discuss the cultural
aspects of Asian life.
He said groups
seeking speakers should call
the Mansfield Center to re
quest the lecturers three to
four weeks prior to their gath
erings.
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New Shipment
Key Industries

3001 B R O O K S • 2b 1 -5 700

COLLEGE'& VO-TECH NIGH?
$2 .2 5 w ith I D

Outrageous Fortune
7:30-9:30

R

Mannequin

7:15-9:19

PG-13

Over Th e To p
7:00-9:00

PO

V illa g e 6
■ROOKS « RESIRVt • 291 -9700

Platoon
7:30-9:40

R

Light of Day
7:40-9:50

PG-13

Black Widow
7:30-9:20
7:00-9:30

R

Mission

PG

Crimes of the Heart

7:10-9:10

PG-13

Peggy Sue Got Married

7:S0-9-W

PG-13

ASUM
Programming
Art Film Series

Black
Logger Jeans
$18.95
All Leather
Work Boots

20 °/<ooft

#99271

$34.95
Reg. $44.95

Recycled Levi
501s
$9.95
(Blue, Black, Gray)
All Remaining Stock

Danner, Sheboygan,
Georgia, Carolina,
Wesco, Buffalo

Remaining Stock of

Sorel Caulks
30°/<O off

Georgia Logger
Boots

Skis, Ski
Boots & Ski
Accessories
50% oft
(Best price on ski rentals)

20% off any reg. price items
__________ w/valid ID
All specials end Feb. 22, 1987/Master Card
& Visa not accepted on sales.
Downtown at
322 N. Higgins
721-1315

with English subtitles.

MONDAY,
FEBRUARY 23rd

ECONOMY STORE

8:00pm

L UNDERGROUND LECTURE HALL

ARMY/NAVY

j

OPEN SUNDAYS 11:00 A.M. ’til 5:00 P.M.

New Hours:
Mon-Thurs. 9-7:301
Fri. 9-9
Sat 9-5:30
Sun 11-5
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MontPIRG wants to reinstate automatic $2 fee
By Doug Eliman
Kaimin Reporter

The Montana Public Interest Re
search Group will ask the Board of
Regents in March to reinstate the au
tomatic $2 per student fee funding
system.
Last year, the regents ordered
MontPIRG to change the automatic
fee funding system to a "donation”
funding system that requires students
to add the $2 donation to their tuition
bills.
However, the automatic $2 per
quarter fee, which would fund Mont
PIRG, is printed on students’ tutition
bills. A student has to check a box
on his bill indicating that he doesn't
want to pay the $2 fee.
If the student doesn’t waive the fee,
he can receive a refund by request
anytime during the quarter.
MontPIRG Executive Director Brad
Martin said recently that last year,

MontPIRG rejected proposed "dona
tion” system because it did not think
it would receive adequate funding
under it. The group had been funded
in 1974 by a donation system but
had to disband the following year be
cause of inadequate funding.
Martin said that when MontPIRG
goes before the regents next month,
it will present the results of a re
search project it conducted surveying
the funding systems of public interest
research groups throughout the na
tion. Of the 40 groups that responded
to the survey the results are:
• 70 percent of the groups operate
on a fee system.
• 17.5 percent are funded by a stu
dent government allocation, which
makes the fee mandatory.
• 12.5 operate on the donation sys
tem.
• 80 percent of the groups that op

erated on a donation system dis
banded due to lack of funds and the
remaining 20 percent are struggling
for survival.
Martin said, "The key thing we
found out is that our fees are very
reasonable and that the donation sys
tem doesn’t work,.”
MontPIRG has the support of UM
students, he said. Another survey,
conducted in the spring of 1985 and
supervised by sociology professor
Rodney Brod, showed that 99 percent
of the students surveyed knew about
MontPIRG. 96 percent were aware
that they could waive the fee and 78
percent supported the organization.
Martin said MontPIRG provides
Montanans’ with valuable services.
During the last four years Mont
PIRG has testified before the Public
Service Commission and the Legisla
ture, operated a consumer hotline,

Bill would give vets, handicapped
preference for university jobs
HELENA (AP) — The Montana University
System and community colleges would have to
give veterans and handicapped people a pref
erence in hiring, under a bill approved by a
legislative committee Wednesday.
The measure, sent to the floor on a 16-2
vote, is an echo of a 1983 special session that
rewrote the state and local government prefer
ence system after the Supreme Court declared
the preference an abosolute right.
Legislators then passed a bill giving an edge
to veterans and the handicapped only as a tie
breaker among equally qualified applicants for
public jobs. The session decided to exempt
education from having to use the preference.
House Bill 466 by Rep. Dave Brown, DButte, would partially change that exclusion.
School districts and vocational-technical cen
ters still would not have to apply the prefer
ence.
By exempting the University System and
community colleges, about a third of all state
jobs, 4,500 positions, are not subject to the

preference, Brown told the House Business
and Labor Committee. He said his bill will not
result in the hiring of less qualified people,
since the preference can be used only when
finalists for a jobs are equally qualified.
He recalled that the 1985 House passed a
measure similar to HB466, but it was killed in
the Senate.

He disputed Rep. Brown's claim that the
measure will not result in the hiring of lessqualified people since personnel officers apply
the preference only among equal applicants.
“If a veteran is in the ballpark, he will get the
job,” Schramm said.

D e tr o it................. $ 1 9 8

A u s tin .........................$ 1 5 8

F a rg o ....................$ 1 5 8

Las V e g a s ............$ 1 5 8

P a lm S p rin g s .... $ 1 5 8

L in c o ln ................... $ 1 5 8

P h o e n ix ............... $ 1 5 8

B o s to n ....................... $ 1 9 8

F re s n o ..................$ 1 5 8

Los A n g e le s ....... $ 1 5 8

S a n A n to n io ...... $ 1 5 8

C o lo ra d o S p r in g s .$ 1 1 8

H o u s to n ..............$ 1 9 8

M ia m i ..................... $ 1 9 9

S a n F ra n c is c o ...$ 1 5 8

D e n v e r .......................$ 1 1 8

In d ia n a p o lis ..... $ 1 9 8

M in n e a p o lis ........$ 1 5 8

S e a ttle ..................$ 1 3 8

Saturday night stay requiradaOther rates for Friday and SundayeOther W . P a lm B e a c h ..$ 1 9 9
restrictions may applye2 days advance purchaseeNo refundseNo
travel after May 20

Round Trip From Seattle 1
L o n d o n ....................................$ 4 9 8

S e o u l.................... ..............$ 6 7 0

.............$ 5 6 9

..................$ 7 5 5
..................$ 7 1 9

..............$ 6 3 2
..............$ 6 6 9

H o n g K o n g ............ ........... $ 6 6 9

O s lo ....................... ..................$ 7 5 0

T o k y o ................... ..............$ 6 1 0

Advance purchase, travel dates, and cancellation penalties apply

CRUISE MEXICO IN MARCH
Visit: Cabo San Lucas, Mazatlan,Puerto Vallarta
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(Thursday Only)

12” Pepperoni Pizza With
Extra Cheese For Only
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721-7610
543-8222
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Thursday Special
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•Casino gambling
•Shipboard entertainment
•Portjcharges
W

DOMINO’S PIZZA DELIVERS®

Leroy Schramm, legal counsel for the Board
of Regents, urged rejection of HB466 as de
stroying the compromise worked in the 1983
special session to exclude all education hiring.
There is no logic in not extending the prefer
ence to public schools and vo-techs, although
the exclusion probably is meant to help the
bill pass, he said.

LOW COST AIRFARES'
Round Trip From Missoula

_
A lb u q u e r q u e ........... $ 1 5 8

published consumer booklets and
marketplace surveys. It has also
sponsored student internships, and
voter registration drives.
Martin added that in 1983 Mont
PIRG lobbied for and won passage of
the Lemon Law, a consumer protec
tion bill for car owners, and a politi
cal action committee reform bill that
made Montana the first state in the
nation to limit the amount of money
state candidates can receive from
political action committees.
In the 1985 legislative session,
MontPIRG saw the passage of six
more of its bills including the Voter
Registration Reform Law, making it
easier for voters to register, he said.
They also helped adopt the Consum
er Plain Language Law, and the Haz
ardous Chemical Information Act
which guarantees citizens’ right to
know about hazardous wastes in the
workplace and in the community.

Per person based on double occupancy
FRIDAY DEPARTURES ONLY—
LOW AIR FARES AVAILABLE
and cancellation penalties apply

Toll Free 1-800-332-3600

802 Milton
728-0420

Offer expires or subject to change
No other coupons or offers apply.
Limited delivery area
Drivers carry only $10.00.
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UM wrestlers take final curtain
Castro, Hughes and Waddell receive honors
It was the end of a tradition
Saturday night for the Univer
sity of Montana wrestling
team.
In their last dual home meet
at Adams Field House, the
Griz lost to 16th-ranked Utah
State 31-13 in front of about
100 wrestling fans.
But UM beat Montana State
32-12 Friday night at Adams
Field House for the their
eighth straight dual victory
over the Bobcats whose
wrestling program will also be
cut next year.
UM’s Jeff Castro and Vince
Hughes won two matches

each last week. Castro raised
his season record to 21-1-1,
the best record on the team,
while Hughes won his 81st
career match, a UM record.
UM 13 4-p oun de r Brian
Waddell has been named the
Big Sky Conference wrestler
of the week. Waddell, from
Bettendorf, Iowa, defeated
MSU's Steve Borman 17-2
and then beat nationally
ranked David Zuniga of Utah
State 11-9, raising his season
record to 13-5 and his Big
Sky mark to 3-1.
UM 32, MSU 12

118 — Wille Pyette (MSU) dec. Craig Cervantes 4-2; 126 — Troy Humphrey (MSU)
won by forfeit; 134 — Brian Waddell (UM)
won by tech, fall over Steve Borman 5:41;
142 — Steve Reach (UM) dec. Doug With
ers 5-4; 150 — Jeff Castro (UM) dec. Rodd
Moretz 5-3; 158 — Rob Bazant (UM) won
by forfeit; 167 — Vince Hughes (UM) dec.
Gavin Green 17-4; 190 — Jim Giullo (UM)
dec. Mike Park 15-7; HWT — John Owen
(UM) won by tech, fall over Tony Berget 5:
31.
USU 31. UM 13
118 — Craig Cervantes (UM) dec. Craig
Stauford 9-6; 126 — Craig Hanson (USU)
won by forfeit; 134 — Brian Waddell (UM)
dec. David Zuniga 11-9; 142 — Jeff Castro
(UM) dec. Mark Hall 4-1; 150 — Scott Cook
(USU) pinned Steve Resch 4:53; 158 —
Bryce Hall (USU) pinned Rob Bazant 2:09;
167 — Vince Hughes (UM) dec. Glen Ama
dor 14-5; 177 — Ted Casto (USU) dec. Jim
GluJio 12-2; 190 — Kurt Knechtel (USU)
pinned Glenn Curry 1:05; HWT — Lee Roy
Liggens (USU) dec. John Owen 6-3.

Mules to defend hockey trophy

Photo by Scott Crandell

U M ’s Vince Hughes, left, scores a takedow n against
USU’s Glen Am ador Saturday at Adam s Field House.
Hughes won 14-5 for his 81st career win.

The University of Montana
hockey team will head for
Sun Valley, Idaho, this week
end to compete in the Sun
Valley Invitational Hockey
Tournament.
The Flying Mules, 4-11-1
this season after winning the
state championship last year,
won their first game since
November last weekend.
In a three-team tournament
in Wenatchee, Wash., the

Mules lost 8-2 to the Gonzaga
University Bulldogs Saturday
with Trev Shive and Terry
Thompson scoring goals for
UM.
On Sunday, the Mules beat
the University of Washington
Huskies 11-3, as Thompson,
Chip Collard and Bill Luedtke
scored two goals apiece,
while Shive, Tim Bernhard,
Steve Ritz, Pat Kichler and
John Koppock added one

goal each.
Ritz said the team’s cold
play this year is due to a lack
of team cohesion.
“We’re just not playing the
same lines in each game,”
Ritz said.
The Mules will attempt to
retain the state trophy in the
Montana Cup tournament in
Billings, March 6-7.

Read’s new football recruits give Griz speed and power
By Dave Reese
Kaimin Sports Reporter

Don Read was looking for a
few good men.
And la st week he a n 
nounced he got them — 27
new recruits for the 1987
football season.
Last year, Read, University
of Montana head football
coach, relied mainly on play
ers recruited by UM’s previ
ous grid coach, Larry Do
novan.
Second-year coach Read
concentrated his recruiting ef

forts toward acquiring speed,
strength, and a strong pass
ing offense.
UM's players took time last
season adapting to Read’s
passing offense, but finished
with a 6-4 Big Sky Confer
ence record.
“The JC players and high
school players were recruited
for the future since we will
have a large graduating class
in 1987," Read said.
Read signed nine of the 27
signees from junior college
ranks.

Among these JC transfers
are Mikael Collins, a 5-10,
175-pound defensive back

from Fairfield, Calif, who runs
the 40-yard dash in 4.5 sec
onds; Scott Wales, a 6-3V2 time Class A all-conference
251-pound offensive lineman receiver and linebacker at
who was an all-conference se Hamilton High School.
Read’s prep recruit at the
lection his freshman year at
DeAnza College in Cupertino, quarterback position was
Calif.; and 5-11 175-pound Jason Eggart, who passed for
cornerback Steve Quilici of
Stockton, Calif., who also runs 1,200 yards and 12 touch
downs last season for Fergus
the 40 in 4.5;

A Thank You to

THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
Faculty, Staff and Students

10% O F F

Your E ntire Check
Good Jan. 30 thru Feb. 28, 1987

m w w im
cRestauraqt & cBakery'
910 Brooks - Missoula

728-PIES

And nine of the 18 high
school athletes recruited are
from Montana, including 6foot-3-inch Scott Engler, a
200-pounder who was a two-

Old Fashioned Food. Old Fashioned Prices
and Old Fashioned Service
In honor of your contribution to the
Missoula Economy.
please use this discount pass, or show
your University ID as many times as you
wish during the above time period

County High School in Lewis
ton, Mont.
Another top Montana recruit
is Paul LeProwse, a 6-0 194pound fullback from Butte
High, who was a first-team
all-state Class AA pick as a
junior.
Read seems pleased with
the new recruits.
"If we have evaluated cor
rectly, these athletes will pro
vide us with stability at UM
for the next few years,” he
said.

1987 ASUM ELECTIONS
Officer Candidates Forum
University Center Mall
Thursday, February 19
12:00 Noon
Candidates running for ASUM
President, Vice President and
Business Manager will present
their campaign platforms.
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Associated Students
University of Montana

classifieds
lost or found
LOST OR FOUND? Have you lost a set of
keys? There are several pairs at the Kaimin office. Stop by Journalism 206 to
i d e n t i f y . ______________________ 5 8 - 5
FOUND: on Daly Street, black kitten. 8
wks? Has under bite. 728-0376.
61-2
FOUND: GM key by stadium pass gate.
C la im a t K a lm ln o f f ic e .
6 1 -2
FOUND: On campus. 2 shephard male
crosses. One is black, the other is black
a n d g o ld . C a ll 7 2 1 - 6 7 3 4 .
6 0 -2

personals
W anted: People to sam ple com plim entary
coffee and doughnuts. Copper Commons
M -F F e b . 16 - F e b . 2 0 .
6 1 -2
Free rides to the capltof! Sign up at the
desk In the UC for the bus to Helena on
F r id a y , F e b r u a r y 2 0 .
6 1 -1
Attend a free Communication Awareness
and Skills workshop to get that important
relationship off to a good start! Call
Chuck Benesh. Graduate student. Inter
personal Communications, at 721-4889 or
243-6604.
61-2___________________
Please...take a moment to make the differ
ence in someone’s life. See what Organ
Donor Week is about—just pick up your
free card in the UC Mall today!—that’s it-simple right?—Take the time to care.
_______ 61-1_______
Give a gift that’s priceless...LIFE...Organ
Donor Awareness. UC Mall Thursday,
F e b .________Ij^ .________1 9 8 7 . 6 1 - 1
Attention Freshmen. U of M Spur Applica
tions now available at Alumni Center. For
more information call 243-1645.
60-3
Mr. O s Daylight Doughnuts 2 for 1 with
student ID. 3:30 a.m. -2:30 p.m. (limit 3
it e m s )
7 2 1 - 7 1 6 0 .__________ 6 1 - 6
Need a free ride to the capitol on Friday?
Sign up at the UC table. Join your fellow
students in March For The Future.
61-1
Lady Ruggers! Betterside Women's Rugby
is starting spring season conditioning. All
welcome— come join the fun! No experi
ence necessary. Thurs.. Feb. 19 8-10
p .m .
M e n ’s
G ym .
6 1 -1

If you wanted to meet some new friends or
find out what sororities are like, then
come visit the AOPis at 220 Daly Tues.,
Wed.. Thurs., (17,18.19) from 7-8 p.m. or
if you have questions, call Dana at 7282151.
60-2
I might be old but I can still move, sinc e r e ly W o r d e n s M a r k e t .
6 0 -5
You are my espresso, my oniy espresso.
You make me happy. I drink you up.
You’ll never know, dear, how much I love
you. Please don’t take away my cup. 60-2
Would the person who was jogging and
ran head on into my car please contact
me. If not I'll have the police take a
plastic cast of the body print left in my
cartt fits the description of a female ap
proximately 21, 120lbs. and is the start
ing guard on the Lady Griz B-bail team.
Signed R.S.S. P.S. We stilt don’t allow
cream of wheat In the key.
61-1
Pregnant and need help? Confidential
pregnancy testing. Can Birthright 5490406._________ 53-14___________________
Tan on our Electric Beach. Year around
Brown. Tropitanna 728-TANN._____ 52-22
Troubled? Lonely? For private confidential
listening. Student Walk-In. SHS building,
southeast entrance. Weekdays 9 a m.-5
p.m.. 7 p.m.-11 p.m. Weekends 7 p.m.11________________ p .m ._______ 4 9 - 2 5
SLF. Thanx for a V-Day and weekend full
of XTC. Let’s go out and play! Love. Zoomer.________ 61-2

NANNY: In exchange for providing excel
lent child care you can live in a top
Washington. D.C. area home with a fine
family and earn a good salary. Travel
opportunity, minimum one year commit
ment. drivers license, child care experi
ence and references required. Send rele
vant information including phone number
and photo to: White House Nannies c/o
Natalie Munden 2003 Lester. Msla, MT
59801. 549-8028. Apply early.
61 -2

for sale

AIRLINES CRUISELINES HIRING Summer
career! Good pay. Travel. Call for guide,
cassette, newsservice. (916)944-4444. ext.
167.___________60-2___________________
70 summer jobs (May 15-OcL1) Black Hills
Historic Summer Whitehouse of 2 U.S.
presidents. State Game Lodge. Custer
State Park HCR 83. Box 74. Custer.
S o u th D a k o ta 5 7 7 3 0 . ______ 6 0 - 2
Work Study students SAC has two open
ings—Volunteer Coordinator & Promo
tional Manager—Apply 105 UC—Deadline
2/23/87.
60-3

Responsible student needed to assist in
the management of copy service and
coin-op copiers. 25 plus hrs/wk. Variable
hours. Supervisory and public service ex
perience required: mechanical aptitude
helpful. Job description and application
available at Mansfield Library Administra
tive office. Apply in person by 2/20/87.
_______ 61-2____________________________

82-GL Mustang 2 dr. auto loaded. $2,995.
call 273-2486 or 777-5611.________ 60-4
Com modor Vic 20 w/games and cassette
p la y e r , c a ll 2 4 3 - 3 6 2 4 . _____ 6 0 - 2
Two year subscription Cycteworld magazine
$28 value $15 or best offer. 721-2274
a fte r
9
p .m .
6 1 -1

M ale or female to share 2 bdrm apt.
$75/mo. plus 'A utilities and Vi phone.
call Mike 540-4622 evenings.
61-3

1965 Honda Aero
tion. used one
best offer. Call
p.m.

Large 3 bdrm house, north side $300. $150
deposit. Hookups 728-6t50 days. 1-8253637
e v e n in g s .___________ 61 -3

80 Scooter. Good condi
summer only. $700 or
721-1180 Linda after 3
61-4

automotive

10 Sessions
for $22
Expires Feb. 23
Brand New Bulbs

721-3571
1227 Helen Ave.
2 blocks from
_____ the University

typing
Word Processing Verna Brown 543-3782.
49-25
____________
If you can type, you can do your own
hands-on WP. New! Revolutionary! Lynn.
549-8074.
53-21

SAVE WITH
LOW
AIR FARES

UM/Missoula: W e ’re a Team

Laura

Give a gift
that’s
priceless...

LIFE
Organ Donor
A wareness
UC M a ll
Thursday,
Feb. 19, 1987
Sponsored by Mortar Board

Two rooms In home 12 blocks from cam
pus. Want mature responsible non-smok
ers. All utilities, cable paid. $125 to $ t5 0
721-6190. Male grad student 43 conside
rate.
61-4

Get a head start
on your tan for
Spring Break

Acupuncture: Naomi Lev. certified acu
puncturist. drugs/alcohol detox, stop
smoking, pain relief. 721-2147, 1207
Mount.
60-2

Wanted Tutor To tutor in Basic Computer
on D.P.s. Need to know how to write Algoritms programs. 273-0736.
60-3

C r y sta l clear.

Roommate to share house, washer dryer.
Lolo area. $150/mo, 273-0736.
60-3

Personalized tutoring and preparation for
exams in English-Composition, German,
French and Psychology 110. Improve
skills, increase confidence. 543-4716.61-2

Remember even after we move you will
still get your juice at Higgins and Spruce. W o rd e n s M a rk e t.
6 0 -5

The answer is

roommate needed

Female roommate $95/m o. plus Vi utilities.
Pets OK. gas heat, call early mornings/evenlngs Jody 543-6006.
60-3

Free rides to the capitol! Speak to your
legislator! Show your support for higher
education! Simply stop by the table in
the UC and sign up to ride a bus on
F r id a y .
Feb.
2 0 .___________6 1 -1

To march In Helena on Friday. Feb. 20 in
support of higher education. Join March
For The Future. Sign up for free bus
transportation to the capitol.
61-1

—

Ross 15 speed, owned by bicycle me
c h a n ic . $ 7 5 . 5 4 9 - 1 6 1 5 .
6 1 -5

Used tires: Lots of 'em. many sizes—$6
each
5 4 3 -7 1 2 8 .
6 0 -3

services

Last Lecture Series. 7 p.m. UC Feb. 23 Al
bert Borgmann "Morality and Excellence"
F re e
a d m is s io n .
6 0 -3

Pat

bicycles

Word processing, call Emily 243-5543. 60-3

Want to help UM In Helena? Intersted in
Montana politics? Student Legislative Ac
tion needs you! Call Rob Bell at 2432039.__________ 60-3___________________
Comedians wanted for laugh-off contest.
Prizes, paid engagements. Call 726-2180.
60-17

1983 GTI excellent condition 5 sp. front
wheel drive new paint call 8-10 a.m. 2433494.
57-5

Reliable Word Processing: Papers, theses,
manuscripts.
Free
pick-up/delivery.
S h a ro n
7 2 8 - 6 7 8 4 _________ 6 1 - 2
Manuscripts, resumes, theses, etc. Fast Ac
curate Call Anytime Linda 549-8514
38-37

Kappa Alpha Theta will be holding informal
rush Thursday Feb. 19. If you would like
to attend please call the Theta house
549-6179.
60-2

Houseperson wanted, phone sorority house
director evenings. 728-7421.
61-4

WORD PROCESSING ANYTIME
Can still provide you with
a word processor at our
shop nearly anytime. Typist available.
721 -3979e543-5858.
53-21____________________________

OVERSEAS JOBS. Summer, year round.
Europe. S. America. Australia, Asia. All
fields. $900-32.000 mo. Sightseeing. Free
information. Write UC. P.O. Box 52-MT2
Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.________58-16

Kyle who? Kyte Fickler for ASUM Business
Manager.
60-3

help wanted
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TRIVIA WINNERS
2/10-Tricia Belcastro
2/11-Lynn Wegner

Enter each day to win gift
certificates from Missoula-area
businesses!

KZOQ
Tonight
Win A VCR
plus other door prizes
MADONNA
video starts at 8 p.m.
Then Dance to the Sound of ESCAPE
$1.00 shots of schnapps

O N THE 93 STRIP

^CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
N EW M AXSAVER FARES!
----- Roundtrip From Missoula-----A t la n t a ..............$198
A u s tin ..................$158
B a ltim o r e ......... $198
B o s to n ................ $198
B u r lin g to n ........ $198
C e d a r R a p id s ..$158
C h ic a g o ..............$158
C in c in n a ti........ $198
C olo. S p r in g s ..$118
D a lla s ................. $158
D e n v e r............... $118
D e t r o it ................$198
F a r g o ................. $158
F re s n o ............... $158
G ra n d Juction.$118

H o u s to n ......... $198
In d ia n a p o lis ..$198
K a n sa s C it y . .$158
L as V e g a s ....$158
L in c o ln ...........$158
Los A n g e le s . $158
M ia m i............ $199
M in n e a p o lis . $158
N e w O rleans$198
P ro v id e n c e ...$198
St. L o u is .......$158
S a c ra m e n to ..$158
S p r in g fie ld ...$158
T u c s o n ........... $158
W ash. D .C ...$198

'A dvance booking required'P aym ent due at time
of booking'Good for travel Feb. 1-May 20*Must
stay 1 Sat. night'ONE HUNDRED PERCENT
NON— REFUNDABLE’ Seating it Ilm ited'O ther
destinations available.

728-7880 127 N. Higgins 1-800-344-0019
Monday-Friday 8-6, Saturday 9-1

$100,000 FREE
flight insurance
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CB began reorganizing the
center after a state auditor
Continued from page 1.
found that WRC had outside
The board used "very, very bank accounts that were not
poor procedure" while trying listed with ASUM, which vio
to reorganize the center, Dor- lates student government
sett said.
fiscal policy.

WRC

Layoffs
Continued from page 1.
She added that she didn’t
know whether staff members
in the other departments had
similar plans.
But, according to some fac
ulty members, the staff may
not have to take all five days
off. The faculty members in
the school’s four departments
are making plans to help
raise at least part of the

Services
Continued from page 1.
The clinic was established
in 1956 as a facility to give
students practical experience
as speech and hearing ther
apists, Director Beverly Reyn
olds said Wednesday. The
clinic was rebuilt in 1978 with
federal money that will have
to be paid back if the clinic is
closed, she said.

Earlier this quarter, the stu
dent government froze the
funding for the organization
and locked it out of its office
when the center would not
accept an Central Board-ap
pointed director.

Dorsett said the board was
trying to regulate the center
more than other organizations.
CB must equally control all
the organizations that ASUM
governs, he added.
Dorsett said board members

But, not all faculty members
money that is needed.
added.
Lee Von Kuster, chairman are making an effort to help
James Lewis, chairman of
of
the
teacher
education
de
the
classified staff. "There has
the educational leadership de
partment, said, "We want to partment, said the money will been a lot of tension about
take the sting out of the ef be taken from a variety of how m uch each p e rson
should do,” Janice Midyett,
fects of the cuts on the al places.
He said some faculty mem certification officer for the
ready underpaid staff.”
The four departments want bers are working a day with school, said Wednesday.
out pay, diverting budget
College of Arts and Sci
to donate $2,500, he said.
Lewis said his department money, supervising student ences faculty set the preced
has made a commitment to teachers without pay, making ent for helping staff members
donate $600 to the staff's private donations and “ just avoid temporary layoffs in late
cause. That money will proba scraping up whatever can be January after Howard Rein
bly be taken from the depart found.” He said his depart hardt, dean of the college, or
ment’s travel budget, he ment is trying to raise $1,000. dered staff to take five days
Reynolds said much of the mentive vocal equipm ent,
clinic’s equipment is the only which enables people who
cannot talk to communicate
of its kind in the state.
For example, she said, the by operating a keyboard or
clinic has the only “auditory panel of symbols.
brainstem response” machine,
The communication sciences
which can detect whether a and disorders department
hearing disorder is some would not be the only pro
where in the brain rather than gram to cut its services to the
community if programs must
in the ear.
The device is unique be be eliminated.
Bill Patton, chairman of
cause it requires no participa
tion from the patient other sit business education at UM,
ting quietly and it is ideal for said Montana high school
diagnosing infants.
teachers depend on his pro
The clinic also owns aug- gram to keep up to date in

would “at least double.”
The program, offered in
towns across the state, keeps
Continued from page 1.
people informed of the latest
In either case, Pettinato said diseases, drugs and research,
the cost to renew a license he said. Pettinato added that

Demise

Tired
o f Sore
Aching
Feet?
Get a Free Foot Checkup
W hether you're currently experiencing foot pain, or
just want to avoid problems in the future, a free foot
checkup is available to anyone concerned about the
condition of their feet. It is sponsored by Missoula
General Hospital and held on the third Thursday of
every month, 2-4pm, in the hospital emergency
room.
Stop by and let a doctor examine your feet because
keeping them healthy guarantees they w o n 't let you
down when you need the support most.

MISSOULA GENERAL HOSPITAL
902 N . O range Street
Missoula, M ontana 59802

542-2191

Health Care...W ith a Personal Touch.

Xn Ament.m

Im. Iloamal

during the 1985-86 school
year about 700 people en
rolled in the program.
“ It’s a very important service
— one of the better services
that we give to the pharma
cists and other health profes
sionals,” he said.
A dozen stops were made
last year “from Glendive to
Kalispell and all places in be
tween,” Pettinato said. He
added that the self-sufficient
program is taught by volun
teer faculty members.
Aside from the statewide
program, Pettinato said, doc
tors and nurses in Missoula
refer to the pharmacy school
for consultation.
The same is true in the
physical therapy program,
Hulrne said.

did not want to settle out of
court with the center but were
afraid they might lose if they
went to court.
However, Tuss said the
board was not afraid of losing
the case in court.
without pay off.
Members of the faculty and
staff in the College of Arts
and Sciences, the journalism
school and the radio and tel
evision department worked on
Jan. 30 without pay or took
leave-without-pay. They do
nated their wages to the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences to
prevent the college staff from
having to take days off with
out pay.

business application of com
puter softwear.
The UM program is known
as a leader in business soft
ware, Patton said, and it
shares that knowledge with
many state agencies as well
as school teachers.
If the business education
program is eliminated from
the UM budget, he said, “ I
don’t think you’re going to
see any outreach in business
education.”
Theresa Shepherd, a high
school business teacher in

Missoula, said she plans to
take business education
courses this summer, but if
the program is eliminated
next year, she will have to go
out of state for her training.
The religious studies depart
ment is also threatened with
possible elimination because
of proposed budget cuts.
However, religious studies
Chairman Ray Hart could not
be reached Wednesday for
comments about his depart
ment’s public service pro
grams.

"We have an agreement
with our state association that
any service can call in” and
ask for help in areas like re
se a rch
and
tre a tm e n t
methods, she said.
She also said the program
offers continuing education
and a UM clinic for students
and their dependents. A phys
ical therapy study group also
meets in Missoula, supplied
with discussion topics by the
three physical therapy faculty
members.
Youngsters are often the
topic of discussion in the UM
Early Childhood Center, where
the Home Economics Depart
ment offers teaching experi
ence to students and day
care to about 50 Missoula
children each year.

Since the 1930s, according
to Bachmann, the program
has been popular on campus
with students and parents.
She said more than 50 names
are on the center’s waiting
list.
On a statewide level, Bach
mann said, there is a “teacher
network” designed to help
about 300 high school and
junior high teachers and im
prove and market their curric
ulum to their communities."
She said workshops are
held throughout Montana, em
phasizing that there’s “more
to home economics than just
cooking and sewing.”
Practical aspects of living
are taught, she said, such as
nutrition, child care and finan
cial management.

“ MARCH FOR THE FUTURE”
RIDES STILL AVAILABLE TO
HELENA TOMORROW!
Sign up in UC Mall*
Buses leave: 7:30 a.m., South Entrance, UC
Buses return: 5 p.m.
*Those signing up will be given priority.

